
Connell Building

Desirable
Offices

srtruiu: ion

LAWYERS.
Full Prh lieges of Law Library

UAvn a i'kw LMinmt itoom ui'.t.i,
ADAITI.D 1 Oil

ARCHITECTS.

AP'LY TO

J. L.' CONNELL,
itoom :vm comiiMi r.iiihiiir,'.

REAL ESTATE!
REAL ESTATE!

REAL ESTATE!
'V nlfc. lor s.tle

NEW HOMES
.1' iho Mlm ing prices

$1,600, $ 4,500
$2,300, $ 5,000
$2,500, $ 9,000
$4,300, $13,000

f .ill nt Our New Rooms,

Traders Bank Building.

RADERS REAL ESTATE CO

CHAS SCHLAdER, Manager.

DR. II. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kyc, Kar, Nose and Throat
(Hire Hours l) a. in to JU.iJO p.m; 'J to 4.

lliluni!) ISulldliie,, Ojii i'( btolllco

I CITY NOTE

DIt LlNDAHritV, who has been con-
fined to hit. hnniti fur sevei il el.i&, lx now
iililo to he at hit. olliee In tie- - Willi uns
building again.

MAUHIAGi: I.U'i:.NSi:s - Clerk of the
Courts Daniels .vcs.erdiiv grunted a mat --

liiKu llcei m to I'hiilD r. 1'nirell and
Jl.uj A. rilrgeinltl, both of this city.

Ql'IUTI.V MARHIRD. Miss Kaetiel
Jones nml Ueorse l'.mv, both lenldents
of tho I'yuo, were man led at Aleleimnii
Mlllni's ulUeo jiauiduy afternoon. The
couple wire unattended nml the genial
iiWIernian offleluted

PAY-DAY- S The DcUvviilc and Hudson
tmip.iny paid the emplie" on tho eji.iv-lt- y

between llimcseiule and Serantoii
jesterday. The- - Licknwann.i
and Western ctwipanv will pa the train-
men on tho nuuthern dtvlson toiluj

TOOK A TIT -- Willie Prank J Kopsl.a
i nil ritnuit uvenut'. wuh walling In No.

2 eourt loom .veateul.ij to Lie tailed ax a
witness he took u lit. Aftti bcltiR earned
out Into he levlvcd and later
was nblo to go on the stnnd and testllj.

MJt'lAl. JIOXDAV I.VCNIS'O. Tho
hfitell.w'pcrs and ) i ks if the elly hao
ls,ucd Invitations for a dance to lio held
In Fief-el- 's dimclnK nciditii newt Jlunil i

nlKht. The eommlttiei In eli'itse of the
.ttull consists .it V. Costello, P

Xtulnn J. J I'ttddeti, A J l.untlv. An-
thony Cook. 1'. II. Put Ulii and Mlrh-u- l

1'uildcn.

Ml'I.l.UN OAlT'NRY Nl'l'l'IAl S --
MIsh Margnrpt Million and Hugh iTattnev
were married at St Peter's cathedial
WYelm Mlay. MIes Kate CHiInn of Maj-l- b

Id. wax brldt Htnuld, and Mlehnel Monu-hn- n

wax eronmfitiian. Tho wedding m-- 1

ptlnn was given at the homi ol Mr
nil --Mis. MrWllllnms, ot West Sciauton

Mr and Mrs (iaffney will reside at lutk
1'laei.

mSCHAROKD rnilM SRIIVK'D-Jo- hn

onuolh n priv ite of Compam A, Thlr-innt- h

rerlnu nt in Camp MaeKeuzle,
Augtistu, (la , luiH been honorably ills- -

kAAAAAAA4AiA4AA

Women's

Storm Ou(?rsho?s

I First Qualify

Women's Storm Water-
proof3 Cloth Uppers, bl.ick
lleeee lined, formeilv sold
at $i.oo. Our Price 3!)c.
Mostly nil sizes, for to-

day's selling.

Women's

Storm Rubbers
Good quality regulaily
sold at other stores for
50c. Our I'rlce 29c,
to fit all sizes shoes for
today's selling. Come
early to get your sie.

410 Spruce Street.

Irwm rryvs'r'r tt tVW

it--

charged from service, and la at his homo
In Dunmore. When his command wns
nt Camp Mendo ho was stricken with ty-
phoid fever and was sent horn? on nn ex-
tended furlough. The fever linn left him
very deaf, hence tils dlschuruo from tho
nrmy.

SESSION OF MINISTERS.

Will Bo Hold in tho Simpson M. E.
Church.

Tin one hundred and tlfty-Fccnn- d

siflslon of tho Ministerial association
of the Wyoming dlHtilct will he h. ltl
In tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church on Monday and Tuesday, Fob.
27 and 28. Rov. Austin OrtlTln, D. D.,
Is president and Rev. Prank W. Young
seen tnry. Tho following programme
will be rendeicd:

MONDAY, 7.S0 V, M.
Devotions... .. Will U. Hitler
Association addreiis II. TI Wllb'ir
Alternate John llradMiaw

TUESDAY, !1 A. M.
Devotions A. Wtlttley

P "0 a. ni. I3uslneri8 mcctlns.attcr which
SYMI'OSIt'M ON MHTIIOniSM!

The Past N. J. Hnv.loy
Tho 1'iofcent C. C. Henry
The rutuie 1j. E. Van Hoeten
DlhctiKsion of Synipo".uni, led by O. M

Oimn.

TfKSDAY, 1.15 V. M.
Dovotloii William Filsby

1.G0 p. ni.
Kcpotts of pastois.

2 P. ni.
ASSAYS.

The iMuh veisua tins Itome,
n. V. Armstions

Discussion led by W. It. I'earce.
The Two Million IMucntl&nal Undow-Mfi- it

I'und L. j. Spta(?uo
Discussion led liy Jl. S. Hard. i

The Biilleilns of a Sermon .O. T. Tnco
Dlcu' 'lonMrtl by C. K. Mngej.

'1 hr- - lielatlon of Church Klnatiee to
Inliltllttl Ultitnra t S!ii.1n
I'NcuBslnn led by J. 11. Sumner.

TPPSDAY, T30 P. jr.
Praise Rnrilce Frank Jainca
Devotions W. G. Simpi-o- n

S n. in. '

Assotl.itii-- addiess ,T. F. AVarner
Alteinate c. It. Henry

VISIT OF INSPECTION.

OfTlcials of the Lehigh Vnlloy Send a
Commission Over tho Road.

The Wyoming division of the Lehifh
Valley nillioael was visited by a party
of oillclals of that road Thursday. The
party was made up of the ehief cleika
of the ari0u3 departments of the Le-
high Valley m 1, and consisted of 11.
S. Montgomety, general storekeeper,
A. '. Jlobray, ei.lcf clerk maintenance
of weight depaitinent; D. K. Hamil-
ton, the chief lerk of motive power de-p- al

tment, A. 15. Iaicc. chief clerk of-
fice of supeilnfndetH of transporta-
tion, all of South D'tlilehetn, and Mr.
comptroller, Philadelphia. j

Th" commission Is one appointed uv
the president and ofllcl lis of the und!
and will ilslt oeiy division along the
line fioni New York city to Buffa'o, '

visiting each nuperlnbendent's office
and every .shop and storehouse The
object of the tilp Is to endeavor to have
the system of accemntlng kept as near
as possible In the line of uniformity
and to endeavor to look over tho meth-
ods employe-e- In nt living nt vailousl
conclusions In regard to department.
itjiunn, iiuuiLiiui uuiii ii ,iiujiuria-Ho- n,

roadway and motive power de-
partment.

BALL OF HORSESHOERS UNION

Very Enjoyable Event in Music Hall
Ln3t Night.

The annual ball of the Local Journey-
men's union. No. IS, Hntseshoets'
union, was held In Music hall last even-
ing. The event was an enjovable one,
and was latgely attended by tlu mem-
bers and their invited guest? Danc-
ing, refreshments, and a sinopir vveio
the events of the evening. Many
brawny sons of the hammer and tengs
and their ladles enjoved t'-.- danee.

Among the Invited guests from out
of town were the following: Herbert
Kuos, manager of the Ponnsjlvanla.
branch of tho Capwell Hone Nail com-
pany, of 'Philadelphia, the largest hor?e
nail manufactors In the wo.-ld-

, v. ho, by
his genial ways, makes him many '

friends, H, 1, Vorls, of Bloomsburg,
the salesman of the "Vipwell compuny,
v ho has charge of tnls .eetiun of Penn- -
sylvania; Joseph K. JIurphy, ot phlln-- ,
delphla. representing the Ameiiean'
Hotse Shoe company, of Phllllpsbuig,
N. J.

Tliu ball was one long to be remem-Leiei- l,

and pleasant recollectloni will
be cherished by all fortunate enough
to be present.

CLARKS HELD IN BAIL.

Chaiged with the Embezzlement of
Somo Lodge Money. i

James and Anna Clark, residents of
Rebecca avenue, West Scranton, vveie
given a hearing before Alderman Howe
jesterday morning, charged with em-
bezzlement. James Smith, also a West
Sctanton lesldent, was prosecutor Mi.
Smith nlleged that lira Claik had col-
lection books to make somo collections
for Lodge No. 1, Order Sons of t,t.
Geoige, and Hyde Park castle, Knights
of Golden Eagle. When a settlement
wns lequtsted It was discoveied that
she was C0 short.

It was also alleged that James Clatl;
had appropiiated all, or pait of the
money collected by his wife. Tho
Clarke were held In ball for their ap-
pearance at court.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
Chicago.

Hlsgen Bros., the popular South Side
drugglbts, corner 69th-s- t. and Went- -'

worth-av- .. say: "We sell a great di-a- l

of Chamberlains Cough Uemedy, and
find that It gives the most satisfactory
results, rsneninllv nmnncr nhlMrnn frt
severe colds and croup." For sale by
all druggists, .watt news Uros,, whole-
sale and retail agents.

Smoke tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
fctjWg wfili iA imi

DIED.

DAVIS In Scranton. Peb. 9, 1SW, James,
the-- Inluiit sou of Mr. and Mis. Cicor,'e
Divls, of S12 Piospect avenue. I'uneral
this afternoon nt 1 o'elock. Intel meat
at Minooka cemetery.

Hl'UHHS.-- In Scianton, Pcb. 10, nn
Ihelmti, child of Mr. nml Mrs. John
HuuhcK, of 157 South Sumner avenue
Puneial tomenovv aflernjou. Interniont
In Washburn siren ceineteiy.

LEWIS In Scranton. Pel). JO, 1&9J, Mrs
Elizabeth Lewis, wife of C. E. Lewis, of
1"3 feouth Clrant avenue. Puneral Mon-duj- -.

JlulUN-- In Sctanton, Thursdaj-- , X'eb a
Pn til, Mornn nzefl 30 ea.-- n. ruperil
fiom his lite residence 2tCl Illrncy ave-
nue tomorrow ttf ten noon at 2,00 o'clock.
Interment Mlnoolta Catholic cemetery

EVAN. In Scrni ton, Thumdny, Peb 9,
Mm. Mary Hyiin, 300 Dioadv.ay, aged
IS years. Puiicra! Sunday afternoon
Interment in tit Mary's Cthollo omo-tar- -,

Dunmoro.

TI1K SCU ANTON TMBUNE-SATUIID- AY, ITSBRTJARY IX, 3890.

CHARGES AGAINST

POUND KEEPERS

THEY WERE TRIED BEFORE
JUDGE II. M. EDWARDS.

Placed a Numborof Cows in Thoir
Pound, and, When tho Owners of
tho Animals Attempted to Roloaso
Them by Forco, There Was a Live-

ly Resistance -- Charges of Assault
and Battery and Pointing Fiio-ftim- a

Grew Out of tho Affray.
Other Court Cases.

A series of very spirited caccs were
tried yesterday afternoon before Jmlare
H M. Edwards, In which Wallace A.
Siturdevniit, A. 1'. Hush and Chuihs
Hart were defendants, and Mis, Miry
llarrett, Mr. Hrldget Kelly, Mrs. Mary
f'atoy and Mrs. Catherine MeC.eover
the complainants. The defendants

In Pelctsburir and lite women In
the Seventh ward.

rfturdovant and Rush have an author-
ized cattle pound at their homes anl
on Suiulav, Sept. 2.i last, they
the assMance of Hart In driving a
number of cows that v. ere learning at
laigj Into tli2 pound. Rome time later
In the dav n number of women who
ounsd the cows wont to tho pound,
accompanied by friends and forcibly
nttrmpted to set tho blasts at HbTty.

A row of considerable prcpottlons
ensued and tho .vomen who nro acting
as proscculois allege that the three
men eltew revolvers and pointed the
wvapon at them. Mrs. McGeever nlo
nllei'og mat Sttirdevant lilt her with
hit cane.

Tl deny pointing the pistols
and siy they only used sulllclent torco
to the women nut of tho pound.
Tliey wore represented by Attorney
John I Kcragg. The proseeutlon was
conducted by District Attorney Jones
and Atu.mevs M, F. Cornoy anil Prank
yncli. The cabu was given to the Jury
at 1 o'clock.

South Scranton Men on Tiial.
John Cleary and three brothers, Wil-

liam, MIcha'l and James Carr, were
atraigned before-- Judge Archbald in
fouu roon. No. 2 j -- in day afternoon,
charged with inuiditiiusly assaultwig
find rubbing. Joseph Halm, an old man
over "Kty-jear- s of age, who resides in

Scranton. The defendants a.so
live In that part of tho city. Cleary Is
inueli older than the Carr boys.

liahn In his stoty said that on the
night of December 23, he was decoyed
by the Carr boys into their house on
Stone avenue, and while there he was
assaulted by them and badly cut about
the head and face His llver watch,
valued nt S1G was taken from him and
he was then thrown Into the street
where latci on he was found In a seml-unco- n

clous condition by the police who
had been summoned by the neighbors.
They heard his cries of distress and
sent for the olflcers. Four daj'n later
the accused men were arrested by Lieu-
tenant of Police Zang and ofllcers, on
a warrant sworn out by Hahn.

The defense was an alibi. They went
on the stand and swore that on the
night of the alleged assault and rot-ber- y

they were not in Carr's house be-
tween 7 30 and ll."0 o'clock--. The as-
sault occurred between the hours of
8 and 9 o'clock at night. It wan also
shown by two witnesses that Hahn
stated on the day after he was beaten
that his assailants were Italians and
that the affair occurred In Dutch Hol-
low some distance from the Carr
house. All of the testimony was heard
yesterday and the Jury will be charged
todn The accused are defended by At-
torneys Jonn J. Murphy and James U.
Uutnett. The commonwealth's interests
vveie looked alter by Assistant District
Attorney W. Gaiiotd Thomas.

Was a Rough Rider.
John C. Peck, who was one of Roose-

velt's Hough Itldens during tho excit-
ing events of last summer in Cuba,
and who is now with the Fourth Regu-
lar cavahy at Manilla, was one of the
defendants In a lobbery case called
jesterday before Judge Archbald In
court room No. 2 The Fourth Cavahy
took an active part in the desperate

I

Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousandsuppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
rs at nicht. You have no nerve
power. Your food docs you but
little rood.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you ; but

55?
J$ 4? 4ef,

;.wvr.

will. It makes the liver. Mdnevs.
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im
purities from the blood. And It
males the blood rich in its life
Civmg properties.

To ttsston
ttcoovcrym

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each nir,bt. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Write to our Bettors.
V linvci ths ex luuvct lorvlcm of

m nf tl 0 mo t emlnptit pliyilcUus In
1 ict I ilto-- tin ft Wrlio freely all tli
lurtlculart In purines.

Aiiilrm, Ult, J. O. ATCT,
I.otll, Man.

,64g&4&7ft
j'l.'wystj'i vi

BE PATIENT.

A Hard Virtuo to Practice but It
Brings No Rogrots.

Ho patient with the stupid man. Ills
dullness Is a misfortune, not a luult.

IJo patient with children. Their mis-
deeds spring from Ignorance and thought-leFHiic-

ruuly from malice.
Ue patient with tho foielgner who Is

lenriiltig jour langtiate. How would j'oti
feel If j ou tiled to express joursclf In hls7

lie patient with tho surly man. lie
mny have domestic or financial trouble
enough to tipull tho best temper In tho
world

He patient with the tricky storekeeper,
patient enough not to iiuarrcl vvllh him.
Hut do not buy of him niter ho has

j ou once.
He patient with him even when he ha3

exhausted his cloeiuenco trying to con-
vince jolt thut some obscure tUild,
vouched for b no responsible person or
fl in, Is as good ns or better than Duffy's
Pure Mult Whlskej.

You know better, therefore bo patient.
You know that for cotihlis. eolds, chhls,
grip or pneumonia then is no better rem-
edy than Duffj s Pure Mnlt which Is at
once a. stimulant und a medicine. Insist
upon having It.

fighting on the outskirts, of Manila
last Saturdaj". Daniel Haley and Steve
A. Ollby were Indicted with Peck at
tho Instnnco of Nathan Styles. Haley
and Ollby sat at tho defendants table
ycettidav.

From the testimony of tho prosecu-
tor it appeared th it one night last
spilng tho three defendants and the
prosecutor, all of whom lived nt e,

were drinking together. Af-
ter nightfall they were In a little pl.--
of wood near Peck's home and they
were bringing beer to the scene of tho
festivities in n can. btyles did not fur-
nish any money and when the coin of
the other thiee men was exhausted,
Gllbj, according to Styles' story, held
the prosecutor's hands. Hnley sat on
his feet and Peck went through lite
clothes and took what change ho had
In his pockets.

Tho money was spent for liquor, and
Styles was given hl3 proper share.
Upon this showing Judge Archbald
without waiting to hear any of the tes-
timony for the defense directed a,
verdict of not guilty. What ho
heard he said Indicated that It was
a drunken frolic and that there was
nothing to sustain a charge of robbery.
Attornojs II. C. Dtttler and James
Mahon appeared for the defendants and
Assistant District Attorney Thomas for
the commonwealth.

Wanted to Break a Slate.
A wild desire to break a slate on the

pnrt of Jonn Uarrj", of Hichmondalo,
landed him In criminal court yesterday!
It wasn't a political slate that Barry
was anxious to reduce to smlthereetw.
That kind of slate breaking Is usually
uphill kind of work, but not calculated
to confront a person with a Jury of
twelve of his peers.

Barry was employed by the Russel B.
Coal company which has a mine in Fell
township and one day while returning
to his home in a somewhat Intoxicated
condition ho raw the docking slate ex-

posed to view Inside tho window of the
coal company's office. There was some-
thing about the appearance of that
slate that caused Harry's rage to well
up in great big wells and with a stone
he smashed the window but failed to
injure the obnoxious slate behind It.
He was restrained fiom doing further
damage and was Indicted for statutory
burglary at the Instance of R, A. Ben-
son, superintendent of the coal com-
pany. Judge Archbald tald the testi-
mony did not warrant a conviction on
such a charge and he directed a ver-

dict of not guilty.

Case from Carbondale.
Michael McAndrew and Kato

of Carbondale, were arraign-
ed on charges of Belling liquor on Sun-
day, selling without a license and keep-
ing n gambling house. Patrick Cog-gi-

was tho prosecutor. He testified
that he purchased liquor a number of
times at a rlace kept by the McAn-
drew s and that he also gambled there.
Patrick Cuff gave similar testimony.

The defense was a general denial of
the chat ges and the statement that the
prosecutor was actuated by spite. Mc-

Andrew was found guilty on the tip-
pling house and selling on Sunday
chat ges and acquitted on the charge
of keeping a gambling house. Mrs.
McAndiew was acquitted on all three
charges.

Some Other Cases.
John Coffman, of Tenth street, who

was charged with assault and battery
by his neighbor, Wallace Wllmlth, was
returned not guilty yesterdaj-- . Tho
costs were divided equally between the
prosecutor and defendant.

Stephen Klcack and John Klsack, of
Olyphant, were tried for burglarizing
the wholesale liquor store of John Eos-o- k,

of Olyphant, on July 31 last, were
returned not guilty yesterday

Patrick Hughes was arraigned to
answer a charge of assault nnd bat-
tery preferred by Mary Dale. Tho lat-t- ei

is now In Hazleton and did not
appear to prosecute. A verdict of not
guilty was taken and prosecutrix di-

rected to pay tho costs.
Con Molsh was directed to pay tho

costs in the assault and battery pro-
ceedings ho preferred against L. A.
Liplnskl A vcidlct of not guilty was
directed.

Christian Kline was indicted for sell-
ing liquor without a license at the In-

stance of C W. Traver. Tho latter
did not appear and the district at-
torney, by permission of court, al-

lowed a nol pros, to bo entered upon
the pajment of ccs'ts by the defend-
ant.

Edward James, of Carbondale.charg-c- d

Peter Davis with embezzlement,
but when th case was called yester-
day tho prosecutor reported that he
did not think he had evidence that
would wairant a conviction and a ver-
dict of not guilty was directed.

Verdicts of not guilty were directed
by tho court in the following cases:
Daniel Fnrrell, robbery, Jellack Rosen-ber-

prosecutor; Bronttzwov Klvitskt,
robbery, William Tarasiiavltz, prose-
cutor. The offences were committed in
November, 1S"6, and the evidence is no
longer available.

Patln Taylor, who was put on trial
Thiifday for slashing the neck of An-
drew PawasKsIn with n razor, was
yesterday found guilty of assault and
battery and sentenced by Judgo Ed-
wards to pay a fine of $1, corts and
spend thirty days In the county jail.

Anthony Hope's Latest,
"Lady Ursula." Beldlcman, 437

Spruce ytieet.

Go to Lano's for your meals. T20
Spruco street.

COSTS 10 PENTS.-n- ut worth a dollir
11 vial This Is tho testimony of hundieils
who usu Dr. Aenew'H Liver Pills Thuvnrp so Bure. so puro, so pleasant and easy
acting. Tho climnnd for this popular
Mvir Regulator Is so great It la l.wlng
tho makers to keen un with It. Sold bv

Ulatthowa Bros, and W. T. Clark.-- ss.

THEIR LABORS ARE

BROUGHT TO AN END

THREE SESSIONS OF EPWORTH
LEAGUERS' CONVENTION.

Chapters of tho Honosdalo District
Conclude tho Business of Thoir
Seventh Annual Affair -- Mootings
Hold at Dunmore Ofllcers Elected
for tho Ensuing Year Addresses
Given by Dr. Uphain and Others
Bright Outlook for Coming Year.
Delegates in Attendance.

The seventh annual convention ot tho
Epworth League chapters of the
Honesdalo district, was continued In
tho Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday. Sessions were held In tho
morning, afternoon and evening. Con-
siderable business was transacted dur-
ing tho day sessions and the conven-
tion was concluded with the evening's
cxeicisos. It was a success in every
particular. Several changes of the
otiglu.il programme were made neces-sat- y

from th" fact that many of those
who were to take pan were absent ow-
ing to Illness and the cold.

Ofllcers for the disttlct for the en-
suing year wore elected as follows:
President, George H. Huntlce; first
vice president, A. D. David- - second
vice president, Mls Sadie Miller: third
vice president, Philip Davis, rocoidlng
secretary and treasurer, Miss Jennie
Butler; corresponding secretary, Mlsa
Annie Ilenwood, superintendent of
Juniors, Miss Jennie Bell Many com-
mittees were pl'o appointed and th
work for th coming year mapped
Judging from the outlook tho next ve.ir
will be oven more succersful In Ita
general results than any ptevious one.

The morning session which was open-
ed nt O.'Sii o'clock was preceded with a
sunrise prajer meeting led by Wil-
liam Osboino, followed with a love
feast in chat go of Rev. S. C. Slmp-kln- s.

These services were well attend-
ed.

BUSINESS SESSION.
The first business session at 9 45

o'clock was opened with a solo by Miss
Jessie Cooper. The topic Symposium
on the Pledge, tho Now Testament ot
Experience and Life" was not taken up
owing to tho Illness of Miss Sadie Mil-
ler, who was to have led the discussion.
The paper on "Worldly amusements
foi bidden by the discipline of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church," was read by
Rev. W. S. Wilcox, his wife who pre-
pared it being 111. Miss Cora Anneman,
of Haw ley, read an Interesting paper
on "Attendance at tho religious meet-
ings of the church, and the active part
required to be taken therein.

A rhort address was delivered by M.
S. Hard, of Kingston, and a "Question
Drawer" in Junior League work was
conducted by Miss Mattlo Q. Me.tker.
Solos were sung by Miss Jennie Cooper,
of Haw ley, and several songs wore
sung by the audience. The session was
concluded with the benediction by Rev.
I. N. Steelman.

The afternoon session was opened
with devotional exercises led by Rev.
C. A. Benjamin. An open cession and
conference of the Junior league and Its
work was held in which Junior League
chapter. No. 4,09$, led by Miss Jennie
Bnll, took part. An address upon
"Modern American Methodism" was
delivered by Rev. G Barton Stone, and
was an able effort. Miss Anna Hen-woo- d

led the discussion upon depart-
ment committee work, taking as her
topic "Mercy and Help." Albert Chap-
man led in that upon "Social Features."
MIs riora Dony recited and the bene-
diction pronounced by D. S. Kellar con-
cluded the exercices for the afternoon.

A song service preceded the opening
of the evening session, nnd was leu by
Rev. G. M. Ball, followed by the con-
duction of devotional exorcises by Rev,
L. E. Sanford. A selected reading was
given by Miss Marie Van Cleft and she
was compelled to respond. Rev. S. r.
Upham, D. D , LL. D., delivered a
splendid address. Deep interest was
exhibited in the remarks of tho rever-
end gentleman. Selections were given
by tho church choir nnd a quartette
compilsing the Misses Powell and Lutz
nnd Messrs. lienwood nro Shaffer.
Rev. G. A. Place pronounced the bene-
diction in concluding the exercises.

DELEGATES PRESENT.
The complete list of delegates pies-e- nt

Is as follows: 1.. H. Day, of Kizers,
Manley S. Hard, of Kingston, A. J.
Chapman. J. E. Lanford and Mrs. Asa
Jones, of Ariel; J. V. Newell, of
Throop; Misses Blanche Tavior and
Maud Troverton and G. O. David, of
Peckville, I. N. Steelman, of Hamilt-
on , Miss Anaboll Gardner, Rev. A. O.
Williams and Mrs. A. O. Williams, of
Clifford; Miss Eva E. Stalglrd and J.
W. Toms, of White Mills; Rev. J. n.
Bone, Mrs. J G. Bone and Rev. W. L.
Thorp, Jnmes Crossey, Miss Jennie M
Ball, of Honesdalo; Rev. W. S. Wilcox,
of Cherry Ridge, Miss Cora Ammer-ma- n,

A. W. Cooper and Miss J. V.
Cooper, of Hawiey, Miss M. Q. Meak-e- r,

Olga Stephens, A. M. Brlox and B.
W. Dlx, Jr., of Carbondale; G Barton
Stone, of Forest City; F. D. Demlng
and R. R. Glamen, of White's Vallev:
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Ruckman and Miss
Nettle Underwood, of Lake Como, and
Mrs. Alton Swartz, of Scranton.

FORFEITED RECOGNIZANCES.

Actions Begun by County Solicitor
Knapp to Recover on Them.

County Solicitor H. A. Knapp yes-
terday began actions to recoer on tin)
following forfeited recognizances In
criminal caces:

Charles Cominsky, Theodore Street,
Scranton, $300; ball for John WWi-nosk- l.

Chailes Commlskj', Theodore street,
Scranton, $200: ball for John Yevoskl.

Charles Commlsky, Theodore stteet,
Scranton, $300; ball for Peter Andiews.

Bridget McGlntj-- , $300; ball for John
McNichols.

Frank Dereskl, 231 Luzerne street,
Scranton, $300; ball for William Sera-vltc- h.

Alexander Dunn, sr., Scranton, ?20d;
ball for Patrick Munay.

P. M. Barrett, $200; ball for Michael
P. Lavello.

John. Hull, 122 Penn avenue, Scran-
ton, $?00; ball for Peter Lulconslcey,
alias I eter Roche,

John Mlglln, $300; ball for Peter
Grackle.

M. J. Norton, Scranton, ?1'00; ball for
Joseph Slav lake1.

Ainolllo Sardlnello, $EO0j ball for
Mark Colass.

Paul KastlmowsUI, $200; bail for
John Hancock.

Joseph Tomalonls, Lloyd stteet. Scran-
ton, $300; ball for Matthew Wainess.

M. M. Sweeney, $300; ball for Andro
Sztmonla'.t.

John McCoolah, Dunmote, $300; ball
for John Plnkovv.

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising
Every one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices,
WE simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this Mock clean, lice from odds and ends, and
shop-wor- n goods, wc have arranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over If you find
what vou want, vou get a b .rgain.

Odd Tuniblcis, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Platters, Vegetable
Dishes, Etc. weening redaction In nrlcus on I.mins,
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Friday and Saturday's
unrivalled opportunities

A pieat occasion in man v of our nutrrrous departments,
piiticulailv m Miioltn Underwear, NU-n'- s Furnishings, Kid
Gloves and Contouionerv. Sh ip around and compaie prices.
It is for us a sure way ol winning your patronage.

MusSin underwear
Every garment should be sold for at least twice our price.

49c gowns at 27c Made of good quality muslin in
Mother Hubbard style, tucked voke and trimmed with cambric
ruffle. An excellent garment at half price. ,

59c gowns at 39c Made of good quality muslin,
with tucked yoke and trimmed with embiouleiy.

69c 79C
trimmed tiimmed
gj, ,. .. jv , ,,.j

19c trimmed corset
fine quality cambric with
cmuroiuery.

29c cambric coiset
covers, handsomely ttrimmed yC

Ave.

trimmed

-- Made
high and tiimmed

coveib,

98c

make,

$1 kid at
the new shades ol tan and ted, also in black. Patent

two-clas- p, and an excellent quality ot kid.
value one dollar. Special price

$1.50 kid gloves at
this lot was Si. 50 Thev are
and fur tiiinmed. Celebrated
to any sold at 62

134
Wyominc: Avenue

t?i7AAT5SI,
w&CrSMfl

AMMS&sfiWi
Wyoming:

KOr.

39C

9oC

WomesVs gloves 75c

75C

Men's fuE'nisSiings at half
25c silk neckwear i2J4c Any ot the styles

that formerly sold at 25C are now at half that price. There
are tecks, four-in-- h ind and puff ol the best quality silks
and satins, and in the newest patterns. While i
they last 1 .42C

50c silk neckwear at 25c You will recognize
this entne lot to be same identical goods sold early in the

at half dollar. soon to come in will
not mix with these, so we decided to

out JiDC
Men's 50c all-wo- ol underwear at 29c

Special offer in Men's Shirts and drawers of natural
wool. Regular 50c value. Special cut price xJyC

Alen's 29c hose at 19c--Seve- ral important lots-imp- orted

fancy cotton hose natuial camel's hair and
fast black wool hose, all at one gieat bargain
price 1 9C

at
fine the

half boxes, assoi at q
of,
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OBITUARY.

Mra Blizabeth Lcw!, agi'd SJ years,
wife of C. H. Lewis, of 133 South Grant
avenue, died yesterday morning. Tho

will bo held on Monday.

Thclmn, the daughter or
Mr. and Mrs, John Hughes, of 157 South
Sumner died vesterday. The
fttneial will take place tomorrow after-
noon. Interment will bo made In Wash-
burn btrcet cemetery.

Mrs. Marv Ryan, wifo of James
Ryan, died At her home, 200 Broadway,
Thursday night, after an illness ot
many weeks. Her hu3hand and one
son survivo her.

James, tho Infant son ot Mr. and
Mm Gcorgo Davis, of i2 Prospect avo-nu- e,

died Tliurselny at tho parental
residence after a fchott Illness, Tho
funeial will bo hold this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be made nt

cemetery.

SCHEDULE

Whoioby Each Company Will Havo
Its Special Night.

At tho meeting of tho iirenwn'a fair
committee last nlulit in city hall tho
dlffeient nljhts on which the various
companies will havo special rhaivro
weic by lot as 1,

KxceUlor; 2, Century; 3, Columbia: 4,

Liberty; G, Nay Aug; fl, William Con-nel- l;

7. Ragle; 8, Relief; 0. Niagara: 10,

Plmonlx; 11, Neptune; 12, Hook and
Ladder; 13, Franklin: 14, Phin-ne- y;

1G, Cumberland: 10, Costal. Tho
opening night will not bo nsHlsnod to
any company.

Cnlof Uli'Uev was severely criticised
, by Chaltman Wecmnn and other i. em- -

born of the committee foi netticctini? to
Hend out to the foremen to per-
mit the permanent man to accompany
tho soliciting committers

Secretary Tannler oxplalnM that th-- l

neglect was probably due to un over- -

y
Lfc.,
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A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD. LacKawim
305

Av3.

Rlrht. He was assifrned to do the vrrk
and wns laid up neiirb all week with
illness.

THEY MET THE PRESIDENT.

Gcrantonians Introduced by Commis-

sioner of Immigration Povvdorly.
Commissioner General of ImmlKra-tlo- n

Powderly introduced two weddlne
coupleB to Preflldent McKlnley
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cnilucci, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. M J. Cadden, nil from Scran-
ton, Pa., where the Krooms are anionic
the most cnterpilbiiiK and piosperowi
business men.

Mr CnrluPcl'B history Is a remarkable
one. Ho tamo to this country, an
Italian Immigrant, in the latter part of
lS"i2 without a cent. Rmbrnclnft his op-

portunities he a master stono
mason, and now has large j arils at
Scranton nnd employa a large number
of men. Ho Is Bupplylni? the stone and
Hi will to for the KUIh Island lmmlciant
station Washington Post.

Smoh The Cc. Cigar.

Fine chocoJates and
bonbons 8c per box

Very Chocolates, highest quality obtainable, packed
in pound ted, the very special price

per box uC

tuneral

avenue,

Minooka
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